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If you want to buy anything of
this kind, send for catalogue,
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WHEAT OLEANERS,
MILISTONES9

ROUND REELS,
HEXACON REELS,

CENTRIFUCAL REELS,
PURIFIERS,
SHAFTINC AND PULLEYS

Of var<ti i$Sz4tsq

RouLs, CUOCEONS,
HANCERS,

CON VEYORse
BEVE, MITRE

SQUARE CEAR WHEELS,
LEATHER, RUIlER,

at

CANVAS BELTINC,
ELEVATOR OUPS

JYILAUGLIN & MOORE,
(Royal Doiniionu MiÎ18)
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-Ti..LATEST AND 1

THE CLIMAX
BE.-s-i INVENTION FOR ROLLER MILLING.

FIRST_
SECOND BREAK ROLISi

These Breaks will take no more feed than they wiIl properly reduce to middllngs.

ln placlng our Climax Break Rols before the public, we are satisfled that no-wing bas yet been introduced in thie man-
ufacturing of flour that will be of so much benefit to any system of miliing as the Climax Break. By it, w.e au produce
more pure middlings with two breaks than is produced ln any long systein mil on liv.. The principle applied does flot
cut up the bran ; it s,'mpipy takes out the flour from the wheat ln the forni of pure middllngs, leaving the bran broad and
easily cleaned. By its use the work of a miii is commenced rlght. and because of this there Is no necessity of a lot of
niachinery to handie thie impurities whlch are made when thie beginning is lmproperly doue. What wecWam for our'CI.lmax
Break is that we rnake more patent flour, less 10w grade, broad flaky bran, and a saving ln power.

We have obtained letters patent in Canada, United States and Great Britain, covering this principle and Its applica-
tion, and are now prepared tu grant license for is use, on reasonable terms.

NI ~ j.\ LS ONIS &SON,*IioRci.i, ON. TORONTO, July 24tli, t:o.
C. N1 Ni,, l,-N' Volîr lie(*CV Ciii:lx iIra:k whl ditnupotuto b illy ii tl a îiLtlltot i 115gi :Cilperfect -.ttisftcti(et as to working and resuits. My

lit.til iiiiules ii,î(uri, iiie tlî;ît i l ha~s ticcae l t i pacity of Ille i l mjl, :18u(1liasIliad also tiltc ciTcct tin splrovc tdiecolotir ol.he flour.
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